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Our best teaching moments happen
when our senior leaders reject
questionable requests even before
Compliance reviews or advises on it.
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by Morgan J. Tilleman

Insurance compliance risks
facing telemedicine providers
»» Surprisingly, telemedicine contracts often create insurance compliance risks.
»» Unlimited or subscription programs for consumers are a high risk.
»» Capitated arrangements with self-funded plans are also high risk.
»» Direct primary care laws cover telemedicine-based primary care.
»» Telemedicine providers can mitigate risk with thoughtful contract structures.

Morgan J. Tilleman (mtilleman@foley.com) is Senior Counsel at Foley &
Lardner LLP in Milwaukee, WI.
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elemedicine providers can sell
their services in a number of ways.
Consumers, self-funded health
plans, and health insurance companies
are all important and growing customers for many telemedicine providers.
Telemedicine providers have
taken a wide range of approaches
to contracting with these customers. Many of these approaches
have included pricing that is not
fee-for-service, and can create
risks under state insurance
law. Although the number of
Tilleman
pricing models is nearly infinite,
it is useful to think about three
models for pricing telemedicine services:
1. Unlimited — users pay a fixed amount
and receive unlimited access to telemedicine services.
2. Hybrid — users pay a fixed amount and
receive a fixed, limited amount of telemedicine services. These models may
also include access to services beyond
the fixed amount at additional cost.
hcca-info.org
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3. Fee-For-Service — users pay a fixed
amount for each consultation, potentially
with discounts for greater volume.
Offering telemedicine services through
these three approaches involves varying amounts of risk, which varies both by
approach and by customer (i.e., selling to consumers comes with greater risk than selling
to health insurers). This article identifies the
insurance law risks faced by telemedicine providers and also identifies how those providers
can reduce or eliminate their risk by tailoring
their product design based on the state and
type of customer.
Insurance law risks
The most significant insurance law risk facing
telemedicine providers is that those providers
will be deemed a health insurance company
under state insurance law, because they offer
consumers telemedicine services on the
unlimited model or possibly the hybrid model
if it contains significant discounts below the
market price for similar services. If a telemedicine provider is deemed to be an insurer, it
could be subject to monetary penalties, ceaseand-desist orders, and other regulatory action

Direct primary care laws
Fortunately for telemedicine providers, a
number of state legislatures have adopted
so-called “direct primary care” laws that
permit healthcare providers to sell pre-paid
primary care services without fear of insurance regulation. These laws were originally
888.580.8373
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Case law
This risk is illustrated by two cases, one in
Illinois and another in Florida. In Illinois,
insurance was first defined more than 120
years ago as “an agreement by which the
insurer, for a consideration, agrees to indemnify the insured against loss [or] damage.”1
Much more recently, an Illinois appeals court
applied this definition to a pre-paid home
healthcare services contract. That court found
that a pre-paid home health contract with no
incremental cost for increasing utilization constituted insurance.2 Pre-paid home health is
very similar to pre-paid telemedicine services,
and any provider adopting the unlimited
model for use with consumers in Illinois is
at significant risk of such a product being
deemed insurance by the Illinois regulator
as well.
In Florida, a similar home health care
product was also deemed insurance by a state
appeals court.3 There, Liberty Care Plan sold
a membership that entitled members to purchase home healthcare services at a discount
of approximately 50% from the market price
for such services in Florida at the time. The
court found that this membership was insurance; it wrote, “The Plan is a contract whereby
[Liberty] undertakes to allow a determinable
benefit (i.e., home health care services at discount rates) upon a determinable contingency

(i.e., the member’s exercise of the option to
purchase these home health care services at
discount rates).” Like the law in Illinois, this
case suggests that providing unlimited access
to care, or even just below-market discounts
for a fixed cost, would place a telemedicine
provider at risk of being deemed an insurer.
Not all risk transfer is sufficient to render
an agreement “insurance” under state laws,
however; nearly all contracts contain some
element of risk transfer, whether through
indemnification or otherwise. One illustrative case, where contracts were found not to
be insurance even though they contained
some risk transfer, is the case of collision
damage waivers in car rental agreements. A
California court held that the availability of
collision damage waivers in car rental agreements did not constitute insurance, because
the collision damage waiver was incidental
to a contract whose main purpose was car
rental, not insurance.4 Following this logic,
a contract for telemedicine services might
contain a risk transfer element (e.g., through
the provision of discounts or the offering of a
specified number of consultations for a fixed
fee) without becoming “insurance” under state
law, as long as the risk transfer is incidental to
a contract for healthcare services rather than
the primary objective of the contract. There is
relatively little case law guidance on this point,
however, so telemedicine providers must
determine whether they are comfortable with
any particular method of pricing telemedicine services in the context of insurance law
compliance risk.
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from state insurance commissioners where the
provider delivers its services. Generally, state
law only permits licensed insurers to engage
in the “business of insurance.” A number of
insurance risks are relevant to the question of
whether an entity has engaged in the business
of insurance under state law, but for telemedicine providers, the most important type of risk
is “utilization risk” — the risk that consumers
will use more telemedicine services than they
pay for. This risk is the primary risk covered
through health insurance.
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adopted to permit doctors to open concierge
primary care laws, including those in Texas
and similar types of practices and charge
and Washington, the provider is prohibited
patients a flat fee for primary care. Although
from billing a patient’s insurance company for
telemedicine providers weren’t the focus of
services provided under a direct primary care
these laws, they are generally applicable to
agreement.
telemedicine providers who deliver primary
care. Today, fewer than half of states have
Contracting with self-funded plans
a direct primary care law on the books, so
Many telemedicine providers have sought to
the opportunities are real for telemedicine
contract with self-funded employee health
providers in the primary care space, but not
and welfare plans; telemedicine is a great
universal.
ancillary benefit for employers seeking to
Florida very recently adopted a direct
develop attractive benefit plans that manage
primary care law that explicitly carves direct
or reduce total healthcare costs, because it
primary care practices out from the Florida
can reduce emergency room and other high5
Insurance Code. This law, which will permit
cost encounters.7 Generally, if a telemedicine
telemedicine providers to offer primary care
provider contracts with self-funded plans on
services on the unlimited
a fee-for-service model,
model, takes effect in
there is no insurance
...telemedicine is a
July 2018 and applies to
regulatory risk associgreat
ancillary
benefit
primary care providers
ated with that contract.
for employers seeking
who enter into “direct
If, however, the telemediprimary care agreecine provider contracts
to develop attractive
ments” with individuals
on a capitated basis (such
benefit
plans
that
and families. A primary
as a “per member, per
manage or reduce total month” contract or a flat
care provider is defined
as a licensed healthcare
fee for unlimited access
healthcare costs...
provider, however. This
for covered employees
means that, in order to
and their dependents),
take advantage of Florida’s direct primary care there could be significant insurance risk assolaw, telemedicine providers must establish
ciated with that contract.
contracts directly between consumers and
State insurance regulators have typically
providers (likely through a professional corpo- taken the position that only licensed insurration) — contracts with a service company do
ance or HMO entities can take downstream
not qualify for the insurance law exemption
risk from a self-funded health plan, includprovided by Florida’s new law.
ing through capitation arrangements. This
A number of other significant jurisdictions, is reflected in the National Association of
including Michigan, Texas, and Washington
Insurance Commissioners’ published guid6
also have direct primary care laws. Under
ance for state regulators relating to ERISA
Michigan and Washington law, both priself-funded plans.8 Section VII.J of that guidance takes a strong position; to the extent that
mary care providers and their agents (e.g., a
an entity “assumes insurance risk through the
management company) can enter into direct
primary care contracts; this makes it easier for receipt of a prepayment from a purchaser for
the delivery or the arrangement of the delivery
a typical telemedicine provider to enter into
of health care benefit services, it is subject to
such contracts. However, under some direct
hcca-info.org
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Any contract for telemedicine services on a
capitated, per-member per-month or similar
basis thus creates risk that a state insurance
regulator will view the contract as unlicensed
insurance.
Contracting with health insurers
Unlike telemedicine contracts with consumers and self-funded benefit plans, which must
be carefully structured to avoid state insurance law risks, telemedicine contracts with
licensed insurers and HMOs can be structured
and priced on any model that the insurer and

How to structure your telemedicine offerings
In light of the insurance law compliance
risks discussed above, telemedicine providers should always think about whether a
particular contract contains insurance risk or
not. Contracts on a fee-for-service basis and
contracts with health insurers or HMOs do not
generally contain meaningful insurance compliance risk, so the telemedicine provider can
choose to offer pre-paid or capitated services
or fee-for-service contracts. For contracts with
individual consumers or self-funded health
plans that are not on a strict fee-for-service
basis, telemedicine providers must consider
how to mitigate insurance compliance risk.
Reducing the risk transfer associated with
such contracts to an incidental feature is one
method for risk mitigation that works on contracts with individuals and self-funded plans,
and in all states. Providers should consider
limiting the number of consultations available
to any single person to a reasonable amount
where the provider would break even or make
888.580.8373
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An agreement between one or more
health care providers and one or more
purchasers of health care services constitutes the transaction of insurance if …the
purchaser(s) are individuals or entities that
have not been issued a certificate of authority and are not specified in the Insurance
Code as exempt…and [t]he provider(s)
are compensated for the actual or potential delivery of health care services in a
manner that involves risk sharing such as
capitation, a fixed or “global” payment, or
any similar arrangement.10

telemedicine provider agree upon, without
incurring meaningful insurance risk. In this
context, capitation and other methods of risk
transfer to providers are widely used by insurers and universally accepted by state insurance
regulators because of the insurer/HMO’s state
license. Essentially, the regulator wants one
licensed entity in the chain of financial responsibility. The Maryland insurance regulator
puts it this way: “[B]ecause the carrier [that
enters into capitation arrangements] remains
responsible for the fulfillment of the insurance contract or HMO contract, health care
providers paid capitation are not required to
obtain a certificate of authority.”11 This general
approach, followed in most states and most
circumstances, allows telemedicine providers
to structure risk contracts with health insurers
and HMOs with minimal worry of violating
state insurance laws.
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state insurance laws.”9 This statement would
apply to a telemedicine provider today, even
though it was originally intended to address
physician-hospital organizations and other
managed care organizations. If a telemedicine
provider receives prepayment and insurance
risk (including utilization risk, as discussed
above) it could be subject to insurance
regulation.
This guidance is consistent with bulletins
issued by a number of insurance regulators
in the mid-1990s, most of which still remain
in effect. For instance, an Oregon Insurance
Division bulletin, which is similar to many
others issued by state regulators at the time,
made clear:
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money, even if most covered persons used
most of the consultations available to them. In
some states, where direct primary care laws
have been adopted, telemedicine providers
delivering primary care (and not specialty
care, such as psychiatry) may be able to offer
subscription-based contracts to individual
consumers and families, subject to the exact
terms of the applicable direct primary care
laws. These laws do not apply to contracts with
self-funded plans, however.
In short:
·· Contracts with health insurers and HMOs
can be capitated, and do not create meaningful insurance law compliance risks.
·· Contracts with self-funded plans must not
transfer significant utilization risk to the
telemedicine provider. Providers should
seek fee-for-service pricing structures with
self-funded plans, but can include volume
discounts if appropriately sized.
·· Contracts with individuals should not
include significant utilization risk, unless

they are specifically structured to comply
with the direct primary care laws of a
particular state.
These guidelines provide telemedicine
providers with a roadmap for better compliance with state insurance laws and a method
for mitigating the risk of an unwanted and
unwelcome letter or visit from a state insurance regulator.
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Covers:
� human subject protections
� biosecurity and biosafety
� research using animals
� scientific misconduct
� conflicts of interest
� grant and trial accounting
� effort reporting
� privacy and security
(includes Omnibus Rule)
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clinical trial billing
records management
data and safety monitoring
role of oversight entities
auditing & monitoring
integrating research
compliance into
corporate compliance
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